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OPINION
Barking up the wrong tree: The agency in charge
of controlling street dogs is completely
ineffective
Despite the board and state governments spending crores of rupees to control the dog population, it
now stands at well over 50 million dogs.
by  Meghna Uniyal and Abi Tamim Vanak
Published Oct 29, 2016 · 06:30 pm
India has a serious free-ranging dog problem, and if animal welfare organisations are to be believed, it
is only a matter of time before the street dog population is brought under control. But in truth, several
of these organisations are haphazardly managed, their strategy to control the population of dogs and
control the spread of rabies is devoid of science or logic, and some even misappropriate public funds.
This has led to the current lose-lose situation for both people and animals.
India has had a national policy for the control of street dog populations and rabies for over 20 years.
This policy is the brainchild of the Animal Welfare Board of India, a statutory body under the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, 1960. In 2001, this policy was notified as Rules under the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act – oddly enough by the Ministry of Culture, a ministry that has
nothing to do with animals, disease control, public health, or animal welfare.
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The centrepiece of the Rules is Animal Birth Control, or the ABC programme. How effective is the state
in implementing it?
In cases being heard in the Supreme Court, the Animal Welfare Board of India has stated that “the
implementation of the Rules in most states has been observed to be inadequate, haphazard, and poorly
planned”. It blamed the lack of funds as well as the lack of coordination between the Centre and the
state governments, and between local authorities, implementation agencies, and other stake-holders
for this.
However, the Animal Welfare Board of India and animal welfare organisations are a big part of the
problem.
Financial black hole?
Under the Animal Birth Control Rules, municipal authorities that desire to control the dog population
in an area may employ the help of Animal Welfare Organisations to carry out a sterilisation and
vaccination programme that is funded and supervised by the Animal Welfare Board of India.
In 1999 and 2008, the Ministry of Environment and Forests conducted internal reviews of the Animal
Birth Control programme. These reviews are not public documents and were accessed using Right to
Information queries. While the Animal Welfare Board of India funds several organisations, the 2008
review audits only 70 organisations.
The 1999 report titled Performance evaluation of Animal Birth Control Project of Animal Welfare Board
of India, found evidence of mismanagement of funds. The amount of money the Animal Welfare Board
of India disbursed did not tally with the accounts submitted by the recipients of the funds.
The report said:
“…it is found that little effort has been made to ensure that records and registers relating to the
project are maintained properly. It has been found that no two recipient agencies have similar
recording systems. Many agencies could produce neither useful records nor relevant data.”
The 2008 review titled The Consultancy Project on Support to Animal Welfare Schemes of AWBI, MoEF –
An Evaluation, Final Report 2008, shows that the situation did not change much in the intervening
decade.
Organisations that had neither shelter facilities nor ran an Animal Birth Control programme received
money to buy ambulances. The reviewers could not locate at least two organisations in Tamil Nadu and
Andhra Pradesh that received a sum of Rs 10 lakhs each from the Animal Welfare Board of India.
Exact figures spent on the Animal Birth Control programme do not exist. Even the number of
ministries funding the programme is unclear as the Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment,
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Ministry of Environment and Forests, the Ministry of Culture as well as the Ministry of Statistics and
Implementation have all funded it at different points of time.
However, if these 70 organisations alone perform five operations a day at the rate of Rs 340 per
operation (the rate quoted in a Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment note), a very conservative
expenditure of the government per year is Rs 4.34 crores. This does not include funds given for land
for building hospitals and shelters, and for purchasing ambulances.
No reliable population estimates
Although the Animal Welfare Board of India protocol on dog population control states that a
population estimate needs to be carried out before a sterilisation programme is conducted, the 1999
review notes that:
“[T]here are no reliable statistics available on the stray dog population with any of the agencies
operating for their welfare in all the project operated cities. It also appeared that none of the
agencies sought to have at least a rough estimate of the dog population or simply a ‘guestimate’ of
that in their area of operation. As a result the figures disclosed by the agencies concerned do not
seem to reflect the real population. [...]”
This continues a decade later. The 2008 review states,
“Many AWO’s [Animal Welfare Organisations] accepted during the evaluation that they did not
have the data on the stray dog population of their operating area and some expressed that they
tried, in vain. A few AWO’s provided the data of the stray dog population, but it all appears to be an
unreliable and imaginary one.”
Without a robust and scientifically valid baseline estimate of the dog population, there is absolutely no
way to judge if the Animal Birth Control programme has any success at all.
No immunisation records
Stray dogs are the largest reservoir of rabies, a dreaded incurable disease that kills an estimated 20,000
Indians per year.
The vaccination of dogs against rabies is considered to be one of the most effective means to combat
this dreaded disease. However, the reviews revealed a shocking lack of proper record-keeping raising
doubts about the implementation of an anti-rabies programme.
The 2008 review report said:
“The immunization of dogs could not be verified physically by the evaluation team except in a few
AWO’s [Animal Welfare Organisations] and only records/vouchers on purchase of vaccine could be
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browsed during the evaluation. Further, only a few well established AWO’s claimed they were
doing revaccination. However, they too did not produce evidences to support their claims of annual
or periodical revaccination of the sterilized dogs released by them. [...] All AWO’s were able to
provide only the month wise and year wise details of the sterilization carried out by them,
maintaining no proper records pertaining to dog catching and release.”
Is it any wonder then that India tops the world in rabies cases? This also shows a callous disregard for
both human and animal life with regard to a 100% fatal yet totally preventable disease.
Poor animal welfare standards
The reviews also found that many Animal Welfare Organisations did not practise standard operating
protocols for keeping and operating upon animals. Most Animal Welfare Organisations had “no trained
person on animal welfare available”.
The 2008 review found that many Animal Welfare Organisations running the Animal Birth Control
programme did not have the facilities required and the “physical condition of the kennels/shelters …
[varied] from good to the worst. Most of the AWO’s [Animal Welfare Organisations] were keeping the
dogs in group kennels both before and after surgery”.
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An operation room where stray dogs are sterilised.
In some cases, the Animal Welfare Organisations conducted sterilisation surgeries on wooden tables
without proper lighting and neither did they maintain sterile conditions.
Such accusations against the very organisations meant to champion the welfare of animals continues
even in 2016 as seen in this NDTV report.
A post-operative recovery room for sterilised dogs.
Growing population of strays
The end result is that despite the expenditure of crores of rupees by the Animal Welfare Board of India
as well as state governments, the dog population in India has continued to grow to well over 50 million
dogs.
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The revised guidelines issued by the Animal Welfare Board of India in 2016 for the management of the
street dog population and eradication of rabies under the Animal Birth Control Rules do not address
many of these issues. Instead they set the almost impossible task of sterilising the entire dog population
of the country in two years. This displays an utter lack of understanding of the logistics behind such an
operation, and more importantly, the ecology and population dynamics of free-roaming dogs.
In a case of victim education, the Animal Welfare Board of India advises that children and their
parents be taught how to avoid dog bites. It even has absurdly impractical suggestions for classifying
and “remedying” dangerous dogs such as this:
“On a case to case basis, the committee constituted for the purpose…, using its expertise will then
assess the information available and observe the dog over a period of 7 days, and decide if the dog
is indeed a habitual biter. If it comes to the conclusion that the dog is not a habitual biter, it will
release it back”.
How many children need to be bitten or killed before we admit that dogs can be a real danger to
humans?
The guidelines also say:
“The intent of the detention in such a case also usually is to remove the dog from its pack, eliminate
the alpha tendency if any, and calm the dog in cases in which anxiety was leading to aggression…
“…When the alpha male dogs are sterilized and cared for, they tend to become more friendly
towards other dogs and people. In this manner, the pack usually calms down.”
However, there is no scientific basis for this, and in some cases, spaying may even increase aggression.
But despite the scathing internal reviews, the Animal Welfare Board of India continues to function in
the same unaccountable fashion as before. It is high time that a thorough overhaul of the rules and
regulations governing the control of dogs as well as animal welfare in general is carried out. The
Animal Welfare Board of India needs to be disbanded, and instead respective states should be given the
independence to manage the best interests of both tax-paying citizens as well as the animals that are
resident in them.
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